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Speech and Language Therapists
SPIN Team
I CAN workshops

Supporting individual children

In-service training/resources for nurseries

Attending events

Specialist training for Early Years staff

Parent training and workshops

Childminder training

Develop communication champions
Learning Outcomes

- Gather and collate information and knowledge from other areas already carrying out established and successful pre-referral, universal and targeted initiatives.

- Discuss and appraise information gathered with core speech and language therapy team and service leads.

- Recommend viable and sustainable pre-referral, targeted and universal initiatives to service leads.
Tiered model

- **Level 1**
  - Universal Services

- **Level 2**
  - Targeted Services

- **Level 3**
  - Specialist Services
Health Promotion

Promoting Participation

Developing services To meet needs

Enabling timely And appropriate Access to Level 3 services
Counties of Scotland

NHS Tayside
NHS Forth Valley
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
NHS Ayrshire and Arran
NHS Lothian

ENGLAND
## Summary of Learning

| NHS Lothian | Young parent group  
Pre-3 triage  
Talking time pack  
Website |
|---|---|
| NHS Tayside | Pathfinder site  
ABC and beyond  
Teaching children to listen  
Word aware literacy training |
| NHS Forth Valley | Health promotion literature  
Black sheep Nursery  
Narrative Therapy Information Sessions |
| NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde | Communication champions Group time pack  
ABC and beyond  
Homework sheets |
Communication Champion Network
Greater Glasgow and Clyde
Where are we now?
- 29 Communication Champions from 26 different Early Years Establishments

EP learning
- Communication Champions in Clusters
- Link with Quality Improvement Officer
- CD Roms of information packs
- Small tests of change

Future Plans
- Communication Champion in every Early Years Establishment in North Ayrshire.
- Form into clusters
- Provide each Champion with information pack
- Tests of change
Pre-3 Triage
NHS Lothian
Where are we now?
- Pre-referral Pilot “Snappy Chats” jointly with Health Visitors
- Pre-3 triaged with all referrals

EP Learning
- Pre 3 pathway
- Pre-3 triaged separately and face to face
- Pre-admission Parent Child Interaction Group (3 sessions)

Future Plans
- Pilot a pre-3 triage pathway
- Pilot pre 3 parent child interaction group in North Ayrshire
Packs for education staff
NHS Lothian
Where are we now?
- Small group training been offered
  - Each Establishment receives a pack with session outlines and resources
  - Demonstration sessions delivered by SLT

EP Learning
- Small group training offered to all
- Demonstration sessions delivered by SLT

Future Plans
- Develop Small group time packs
- Deliver further training
- Pilot within 1 Establishment
- Link with core SLT team
Therapy Information Sessions
NHS Forth Valley
Where are we now?
- Do not take place in NHS Ayrshire and Arran (SLT)

EP Learning
- All referred families must attend Therapy Information Session (TIS) before assessment
- TIS – Role of SLT, Role of parents and carers, parental expectations

Future Plans
- In discussion with SLT management team re possible pilot of Therapy Information Session
Questions